UK Electronic Cigarette Research Forum

**Date and time:** Friday, 25th January 2019, 10.30-15.15  
**Location:** Cardiff, Wales  
**Chair:** Professor Ann McNeill, Kings College London and UK Centre for Tobacco and Alcohol Studies (UKCTAS)

---

**Agenda**

**10:30-11:00:** Arrival and coffee

**11:00-11:05:** Welcome, introductions & recap of last meeting & update on Cancer Research UK commissioned research  
*Linda Bauld, Cancer Research UK and UKCTAS*

**11:05-11:10:** Opportunity for participants to feedback on other new studies or successful funding applications initiated or awarded since the last meeting in September

**11:10-11:15:** Policy update for England, devolved nations & Europe  
*Kruti Shroti, Cancer Research UK*

**11:15-11:50:** How do e-cigarettes affect socioeconomic inequalities in smoking cessation?  
*Loren Kock, UCL*

**11:50-12:25:** Developing e-cigarette friendly stop smoking services in England: What next?  
*Hannah Farrimond, University of Exeter*

**12:25 -12:55:** Does e-cigarette use in non-smoking young adults act as a gateway to smoking?  
*Jasmine Khouja, University of Bristol*

**13:00-14:00:** Lunch & networking

**14:00-14:25:** What are e-cigarettes for?: Youth and other stakeholder perceptions of the role of e-cigarettes as a smoking cessation tool and within cessation services  
*Rachel Brown, Cardiff University*

**14:25-15:10:** Coffee Break and Discussion in table groups of key research, policy and practice issues arising from the presentations

**15:10-15:15:** Feedback and next meeting: Friday 10th May 2019

**15:15:** Close